
iffroblwelal aFeslffftit,
tho«o yrt*x growing hairs bs<i b«*i»n tinged bv the 
rua ot every latitude, sod the wind» of every sea. 
On 1»> right l*4*0 Keeling, ui)|rf»rt nr table 
ai>| <Aga* iouv and next to him John Scott, the 
principal ol the Normal College, and for many 
ye3rs the leading spirit in Conference ,debates. 
\eO tu him-with silvered head, and face beau- 
i,tally stigyeetive of hallowed and cheerful age, 
<at Thomas Jackson, the hiogiapher of Char le# 
Wesley and Kichard Watson, and the Theologi
cal I nto* vl Richmond College,—then the ven
erable (ieorge Maisden,— and behind, the silver- 
tongued Ixjmas, Farrar, the i«lol ol young Me- 
tholi'iu, Waugh, the faithful representative of 
Ireland, witli hi» colleagues, ami others who 
hold otti-'inl posit Tons in the Conference—ou the 
left ut the Chair sat Ur. Hannah,—the vener
able Secretary , and Theological Tutor ol Dids- 
hury, a man lamous not only as a profound 
scholar, but as a fai'hful minister, a sound Me
thodist, and an invaluable friend. Next to him 
f it Win. L. Thornton, sub-Secretary ot the Con
ference, and Editor uf the Magazine, one of the 
must accomplished scholars in the Wesleyan 
Ministry. Behind him were I)r. lloole, Osborn, 
and Arthur,—the General Secretaries of the 
Missionary Society, the latter with a face on 
which genius gleams in every line,—Johson, 
with round an 1 joyful counteuancè,—and others, 

not forgetting your own eminent Representa
tives, the Revs. Charles Churchill and-Hum
phrey Pickard. Not less interesting were the 
faces of those who occupied the seats beneath 

. the platform. The foremost places are devoted 
to «enlore,— among whom was John Hickling, 
une of Mr. Wesley's preachers,—the ouly survi
ving member of that band of men who turned 
England upside down,—hale, hearty and strong- 
voiced at the age of ninety-two,—near him was 
\\ illiam Naylor, the oldest minister in the 
work. - - having _ lia veiled fifty-five years,— 
«till flfeeh ami active. Ail around were whit
ened heads, bleached by storm and toil the 
wide world over, and calling to the mind the 
most striking incidents in the history of Meth- 
thoditni. Among the many, holding seats 
behind these monuments of the past, were 
W Shaw, the veteran missionary from Africa^ 
Robert Spence Hardy, the accomplished histo
rian of _Buddbism, and * ores ol others whose 
tares all spoke uf stirring energy and toil. Then 
among the younger members of the Conference 
were .lames il. Rigg, the doughty antagonist of 
Neology, Vautheism, anti Platonism,— Coley, 
master ol the anecdotal s yle in preaching,—and 
William Morley Punshon, with face the most 
unpoetieal that eye ever lighted upon, and yet 
the moist brilliant orator of Methodism, if not of 
tL° day. It was delightful to see all these— 
bleached by long winters of toil and glowing 
with promise uf the future,—stricken in years 

j aiid stalwart in youth,—from North, South, East 
and West,—slam ling up with dne heart and one 
to > e tu .-ing the well-known words :

\1> talent4, gift*, and graces. Lord,
Into fhy blessed bands receive;—
And let me hvo to preach Thy Word,
And let tue to Thy glory live ;
My every .sacred moment spend 
In publishing the sinner’s Friend !

There was but otic drawback to all this,—the 
eye wandered over the vast assembly in search 
of one well known form, but in vain. For the 
hr : time in twelve years Jabez Bunting was ab 
-< nt. It seemed hardly like Conference without 
him,—and many a tsne during our session we 
Lave missed him. lie sent a message to us from 
Lis sick chamber ; and among many counsels and 
greetings were these words: u 1 die in the faith 
of Evangelical Arminianism. The policy which 
1 Lave pursued through life in relation to Metho
dism has had the good of the system for its aim, 
and on review I do not regret it. 1 trust in
Christ, an/1 pray not tor a triumphant death, ol 
that 1 am unworthy l pray for a victorious 
death.”

One ot the most interesting services of the 
êjkaferenee was connected with the reception of 

the deputation from the Methodist Episcopal 
Church of the United States. Contrary to or
dinary practice, this ceremony was performed 
in open Conference,—an arrangement which 
has done much to popularise the Conference in 
Liverpool An invitation was given probably to 
all the kind friends at whose houses the Minis
ters are entertained,—and they seemed thorough 
ly to appreciate the treat. When the Chapel 
was fairly crowded, the American Deputation 
consisting ol Bishop Simpson and Dr. McClin
tock, was introduced—the whole body of Minis
ters rising to greet them. Milburn the b ind 
preacher, who was on a visit to this country, was 
likewise presented to the Conference. When 
the address from the Methodist Episcopal Church 
•Ad been read, and the credeuliais of the Depu
tation presented, Bishop Simpson addressed the 
Conference : his Speech was masterly, compre
hensive, and suggestive, and throughout it was 
charac’erized by the most delicate* catholic, and 
generous statements, as to the obligations of 
America to England, of American Methodism 
to British Methodism. Bishop Simpson is 
tverx whit, a man,—tab, muscular, vigorous, and 
just such a n:aii as one would imagine much 
adapted to the pioneer work of American Evan- 
geliKu. It is seldom that we have witnessed a 
• uuntenance more modest, and more suggestive 
of power lie looked as Mr. Milburn precisely 
vet truly said, a a if he could found an Empire.
I hen followed Dr. McClintock, with his open 

and handsome Irish face, rising in bis address to 
paysages of gorgeous eloquence, and on the slave 
question, of volcanic fervour, and then passing 
tu quaint conversational humour, and telling us, 
iu contempt of some petty slander that had been 
cast uj>uu the Episcopal Church by an eminent 
Trans-Atlantic writer, that the Church to which 
Albert Barnes belonged would Lave to put 
on a pair of seven leagued boots, ere it could 
come up to the Methodists of the Northern 
States ! Then followed Millbum, whose light- 
1**sr eyes alone are enough to command sympa
thy, but whose genial manners and heart have 
found him a thousand affectionate friends in 
England. |The few remarks which he made 
.seemed to hold the Conference in suspense be
tween laughing and weeping ; and seldom have 
we listened to an address exhibiting such varied 
power. On the threshold of roars of laughter, he 
stiiml us to teais, telling atone moment in Yan- 
Lp* tongue how there fell enough rain in one 
year in the valley of the Mississippi to swamp 
all England, and iu another, ol his Father’s beau
tiful compensations for the loss of sight by giving 
him the gladdest heart in the world.

The Americans bavé created quite a sensation 
among us ; commanding our admiration for their 
talents, and our affection for their hearts.— 
Bishop Simpson’s sermon in the Conference 
Chapel, on Sunday evening week, was quite an 
event in Conference history. The spacious 
building was crowded to excess, a large number 
of Ministers filling the platform and missionary 
beats. From the text, 41 This is the victory that 
Gvercorneth the world, even our faith.* He 
gave us a discourse at once masterly and simple. 
Tor the first half hour he played with abstruse 
metaphysics with such clearness that every one 
present, while conscious of the profundity of his 
reasoning, was ab.e fully to follow it. Then he 
brought the question to the Cross ; and in a strain 
of impassioned fervour he poured out a torrent 
uf eloquence that must have aflected every heart- 
T he strong men bowed themselves, and weather
beaten faces which Lad seldom relaxed from im
perturbable fixedness, were bathed in tears. The 
proprieties of the s ensitive were stricken by the

ocrasional hallelujah of some full soul; but ere 
long many who would half an hour before have 
condemned the system ol responses in loto a- be- 
ing altogether derogatory |o the dignity of wor 
•hip were hurried into outbursts ol feeling, the 
whole audience Leaved with excitement, and when 
at the end of an Lour, the preacher signified his 
intention to com hide, there rose one universal 
t ry, 44 (io on ! go on P The sermons of Dr. Mc
Clintock and W. H. Milburn were most power
ful, and will be remembered tor years to come. 
A few days since the Deputation took leave of 
us, and we all felt that we were losing friends. 
And when Mr. Milbuni gave us a farewell ad
dress, glowing with gratelul and aflectiouate 
feeling, and teeming with pathos, there was 
scarcely a dry eye in the Confefence. They 
have left us with many prayers. We will send 
further particulars by the next mail.

Latest Intelligence.
The Royal Mail Steam Ship “ America ” ar. 

riveil on Wednesday morning. She brings ad
vices to the loth inst. From India and China 
we have not much of importance. In Kngland 
Mr. Bright hail been unanimously elected to 
represent Birmingham in Parliament. John 
Wilson Croker tire Tory Corypbx's Is dead at 

years ol age. Accounts ot the crops through 
out Kurope are most encouraging.

A letter Irom •• our own correipoudent," with 
Conference luteligence will be found in another 
column.

The. Watchman of the |3tb inst. says: — 
The evening ol Thursday was mainly oc

cupied In hearing the addresses ol tthe Revs. 
Dr. Stinsou and Lacbllu Taylor, the Represen
tatives of the Canadian Conlerence ; and of the 
Revs. Charles Churchill, and Humphrey Pick, 
ard, Irorn the Conlerence ol the Eastern Pro. 
vinces of British North America. Mr. Church
ill is the Book Steward ot his Conlerence, 
which has charge ol the Methodist Churches in 
the provinces of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, 
and Newfoundland. Mr. Pickard is the Prin
ciple of the Mount Allison Educational Institu. 
lion. The speeches ot these four Représenta, 
lives are full of valuable information in regard 
to the position and progress 01 Methodism in 
British North America. It is an interesting fai t, 
that all the affiliated Connexions of Methodism 
are represented by Delegates at the present 
Conlerence; and the publication ol the speeches 
of these Representatives will render it unneces
sary for us to give such a resume, in our leading 
columns, ol the statistics and circumstances ol 
the Churches by which they are delegated, as 
we have given in former years. Let ns say 
that we are happy to find that the Methodist 
press in Canada and in the Eastern Provinces 
is so energetic in diffusing our Christian litera
ture Ihroughout British North America, ami 
that Mr. Churchill, in particular, employs in his 
publishing establishment, 11 steam-power with 
the latest improvements.” We shall be glad 
to learn tbat our press in Australia has taken a 
similar position. Some interesting remarks 
were made by Mr. Osborn on Thursday even 
ing, to which we may thus point attention.

The Missionary xeal and liberality ol our 
American Colonial Churches was referred to by 
the speakers on Ibe same evening. In fact 
our affiliated Colonial Churches seem to vie 
with each other in their Missionary liberality ; 
and the great increase in the M issionary income 
ol Methodism during several years past has been 
in reality owing to Ibe rapidly advancing Mis
sionary revenues of these Churches.

India
The news by the last Overland Mail, the 

Liverpool Times says, does not impart much 
additional intelligence respecting the stale of 
India. It is clear, however, tbat Delhi held out 
on the ii7tb June, and that between the walls 
and the heights ol which the government troops 
held possession there had been sanguinary con
flicts. Jn these encounters the mutineers wete 
invariably repulsed, but they returned never
theless to the slaughter. Delhi itself was full 
of sickness, and the assailants were receiving 
reinforcements; but the rains were at hand, 
and it is questionable whether Ihe British troops 
can keep the field during the rainy season, 
which it always followed by sickness. It is 
gratifying, however, to know that the sandy 
region round Delhi is less likely to develop 
miasma under the rays of the sun than where 
vegetation is more abundant, as in the Deccan. 
We learn by this arrival that General Vail 
Cortland! had defeated Ibe mutineers in Ibe 
neighbourhood of Hansi and Lliasar, hut when 
this was the state of things in the north, to the 
south of Delhi it was less satisfactory, lor the 
mutiny had appeared at various new stations, 
and spread as far as Saugor and Indore. The 
most gratifying intelligence of alt is that the 
armies wf Bombay and Madras remaided faith
ful, and that their loyalty was considered to 
have been put to as severe a trial as troops 
could undergo. Some incipient troubles had 
certainly appeared in the Bombay Presidency 
at Aurungabad, hut they had been promptly 
quelled by General Woodhurn. The first de
tachment ol troops intercepted on their way to 
China had reached Calcutta in the beginning of 
July, so that additional reinforcements will 
henceforth he constantly arriving. The Home 
Government is putting forth all its power to 
meet the emergency. This week Lord Palmer, 
ston entered into the subject at considerable 
length, and showed that shortly 30,000 ol the 
best troops would he on their way to Calcutta. 
The militia is to he called out, and recruiting 
is rapidly going on, so that the nucleus ol a 
large additional army is at present in the coarse 
of formation. The expense ol this outlay will 
he considerable, hut as the East India Company 
will ultimately have to discharge the bill the 
pressure on the resources ol the Imperial Gov
ernment will only he temporary. To meet 
this outlay the Chancellor ol the Exchequer has 
proposed that the tea and sugar duties shall re
main at their present point lor two years,—a 
burden to which the people at home must sub
mit with all the patience which they can com
mand.

Mrs Palmer's Works.
Out beloved eountry woman is being eminent

ly LuSbureJ ol (iod in the gracious influence 
which is accompanying her writings in our 
fatherland. The following extract from a private 
letter cannot tail to interest our readers.

“ I have received four letters from England 
within a lew da);,, all ol which heat the glorious 
intelligence that the Lout is condescending to 
own these humble agents (Way ol Holiness, and 
Faith, and its Effects,) largely in the entire 
sanctification ol believers. The publisher in 
England inloims us, that, through Ibe munifi- 
venue ot individuals, all the class-leader» in l>on 
don liave been supplied with a copy, to lend in 
their classes. One person, who is a servant- 
maid, gave :is a ” thank offering” of 110 sterl
ing ; this supplied three Churches. Other indi
viduals have supplied other churches, among 
whom is a lady who is Ihe daughter and also the 
sister of a baronet. Five persons, 1 have been 
informed, in one class, received the hlesssing of 
entire sanctification through Ihe reading ol a 
copy, while the hook was being banded from 
one to another in passing through the class.—
I received a letter from Rev. Mr. Collins, and 
from 8 others, filled with pleasing recitals of in
dividual cases elc. 1 would feel like apologizing 
lor such recitals as the above, but 1 know you 
will give thanks to God; for He alone the work 
hath wrought. Truth belongs to God, and not 
to us. The “ Guide to lipliness" is spreading 
rapidly. Rraise the Lord.”—Guide Iu Holiness 
Aug, 1807,

British Periodicals.
We acknowledged last week the receipt of 

Blackwood’s Magazine, and the l-ondon Quar
terly Re, lew from Messrs. Fuller tk Co. Black- 
wood for June contains nine articles, among 
them one er,titled “ American Explorations ; 
China and Japan and one on Ihe “ Manches
ter Exhibition ol Art Treasures.” The No. for 
July contains seven articles. We recommend 
the perusal of three ol them—“Charles the 
Fifth”—Lite of Sir Charles J. Napier"—“Re
presentation ol the Colonies."

The London Quarterly Review contains eight 
articles:

1.—Pedestrian ism io Switzerland
l.—Dred—American Slavery.
8.— Lunatic Asylums.
4.—English Political SatirA.
It.— Photography.
U.— Roving Life in En.dand.
7. —Persia.
8. —The New Parliament, and its Work

Birllj.
In the city of St. John, N. B , on the 17th inst., Har

riet, witc of the K*-?. C. Stewart, of a daughter.

iflarriages.
At New Jerusaie n, on the 81st uil. by Rev. James 

Burn®, Mr Samuel MacHUM, to Miss Emily J. Sleep.
At Greenwich, on the 21st alt., bv the same, Mr. 

TL-inas Tm-rr.of Kingston,to Mias Annie J. Belt* a,
ot Jones’ Creek

At the Wesleyan Church, Chathuu, Miramicbi, on 
tbp 12th inst-, by the Rev. W. Smith, Win. M Kelly, 
Esq , to Marcawt, second daughter ol Alexander
FrriMtr, jnnr , K*q.

On the IStb mst., by the Yen. Archdeacon Willis, 
Mr. James Nlsrkt, to Miss Eliza Ash moke, both uf 
tbie city.

New 3bucrli0mir4W

AUi'trtisemmit tntmJ/J tor .'An Pape? should 4 
$**/ «* 'v 10 o'clock on WtJmetJay marmtmg .if the latest.

Tea Meeting.
A l F.A MEETING will u, held in the new \Y*j,l«yan(Jhu rch el 111 I'Tftl i'.iu .» . .... » . .. .

Dcntljs.

To Rtour ate îhe Five* ie one of the phy*. 
ctsn’s principal aim» hi all cases ol debility or 
weakness ol the system, fur when this is clone 
health naturally follows.

To find a remedy to do tine has been the auo 
of £)r. Sanford during years of practice, where 
the Liver lnvigorator was used with the greatest 
success, and fully experimented with, until n 
eould^be'recommended with confidence and truth, 
and in no case has it been fully tried, and known 
to be benefie.al m the treatment ol such diseases 

Nearly all the diseases which we are subject 
to originates Irom a diseased Liver, which shows
ilicll Ihe form ot jauadk-e, dyspepsia, »,ck p. toted toward- laiihln, n,,'U,"«di,77
headache, sour rtoniach, biliousness, weakness _ i, i, <
of the back or spine, stomach and bowel derange. « Ricbibiicto, Aug 14, 1£5..
nient, and many others too numerou to mention, ----------------- ^ ~
all ol which uiiy be benefited by the use of the W^^NTED !
Invigùiàlor, curing ihe Liver and aemovuig the 
cause „ Aug 90, 2w.

Agenis in Mallitsx, U. L. MORTON ÔL CO.

Country deniers who 
grent inducements od 
Estent Medi< ine§ and 
icall VV arebotise of (i 
No .it* Granville Stre*

^ hurch, »t bIVTOl’v H K, on \V KDN F,i*DA V 
Tea on th* tables half pa,t r, o'clock

H' 
Ibe Wvaieyan

gargling Q||>
r

/Iboir of Klchibueto will attend.
C Tickets is M each, like proc^d, of tL, *UJt flntllilni. ... . . ....

Uf consumption, nt lehgouish, Co. of Colchester, ou 
the 9th of Jufte, Mi.linda Jake, second daughter of 
Mr. Jas-perJdWron, aged 17 years. She died iti peace, 
reposimg6onfidence in the atoning merit» of the Saviour.

OrTÎhe 23d inst., Helen Mart, daughter of John T 
Wainwright. Esq , i ged 21 years.

At Newport, on the 20th JoJy, >lr. Charles Shaw, 
aged f>9 years. His end was peace.

On the 18th inst. at the residence of Mias Cogswell, 
Isabella Muir, aged 68 years.

At Chatham, Mirsmichi, on the 12th inst., Cather
ine McKay, relict of the late Rev. James Thompson, 
Presbyterian Minster of that place, in the 72 year of 
her age.

On the 23rd inst , Mrs. Elizabeth McDonald, widow 
of the late Francis McDonald, of Shnhenacsdia, in the 
64th year of her age.

At Bermuda, on the 31st July, after leas than a day'» 
suffrring, occasioned by his having accidentally fallen 
from hi» horse on the proceeding afternoon, John D. 
Anderson, C. E., a native of Scotland, in charge of 
Works af II. M. Dockyard, aged about 38 years

On Saturday night, John Halifax Hunter, infant 
son of Rev. John Hunter,aged 8 months.

Un the 19tb inst., Alexander, infant son of Mr 
A. O. Creighton.

Financial Meeting.—The Financial meet, 
ing of the Annapolis District will be held at 
Granville Ferry, on Wednesday morning, 
September ‘2nd, commencing at nine o’clock.— 
The Circuit Stewards are respectfully requested 
to attend. Wu. Wilson, Chairman.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS and monies received since our 

last.
,Thz current volume u from 416 to No. 4G5 ]

Kev. I. Suldille (lor Mr. Godfrey 10a., 
It. l'eiiiz it*., K. Hutchinson 5a.—2<)i.), 
Rev. D. 1). Currie (for Syd. P. Fayle 5a.), 
K. A. Strong, Hev. C. Stewart (per Rev. 
K. Bolterell, 5 new subs.—Wm. Crotbers 
5k., Thos. McLean it»., J. E. Anderson 5s., 
R. Justice 5a., James Albin 5a.—25a.), Kev. 
E. Bolterell (lor Mra. Johnson 5s., D. Sul. 
livao 5a., Danl. Haalen 5a.— 15a. Instruc
tions respecting the change of address were 
immediately given and have now been car
ried into effect. We are greatly cheered by 
your recent additions to our subscription 
list. Thanks, loo, for the animating letter), 
Rev. J. McMurray (for Jas. Lyle 5a.), Rev. 
J. Taylor (for Amos Sheffield its., John 
Baxter 5a., Nelson Whalen 10a., Wm. Bur- 
bidge 10s., Danl. Roddick 5s., Andrew 
Weathers 10a., Thoa. I.oomer 15s.—60a.), 
Mr. John Wasson, Douglas, (10a.)

A Cure for Asthma.—There are many well 
attested cases of cures of this distressing com
plaint by the use of Ihe Wild Cherry, as com- 
bineit by Dr. Wistar, in his famous Cough Bal
sam, which medicine has achieved a world wide 
re putat ion.— Comm

The success of the Atlantic cable for connect
ing England and America has been interrupted. 
Hitherto, the process lias been very satisfactory, 
and the public has followed all the operations 
with the most marked interest. On Tuesday 
morning last the signals which had been kept 
up between the shore and the steamers ceased, 
and at length it was found that 300 miles of 
cable had been lost. Up to the time ol this 
accident the cable was paid out at the rate of 
five miles an hour, and it is now surmtaed tbat 
although this rate ol progression might answer 
tolerably well in shallow water, it was ill adapt
ed for deep water,—hence the accident. The 
steamers, of course, must retrace their steps, 
and the work will have to begin anew—Liver
pool Times.

ty The Bermudian of the 12th inst says 
A severe drought is impending. Several weeks 
have elapsed since the land was refreshed with 
a “ teeming shower." The face ol the country 
is burnt up by the solar heat ; and another seri
ous consequence ol the dry weather, besides the 
loss ol herbage for cattle, is the destruction ol 
the sweet potato crop—the most useful product 
for domestic necessities which is gathered Irom 
oar «oil. Many tanks are exhausted ol water ; 
and those householders who still have a good 
supply ol that element are now daily importun
ed for buckets ol water by the working people.

Important Discovery.— A real remedy lor 
Asthma, has been found In Jonas Whitcomb's 
Remedy, prepared by Joseph Burnett 8t Co. 
Tremont Street, Boston. It has never failed to 
give rebel even in the moat severe cases.—Comm.

A Great Medicine.—N) medicine ever offer
ed to the public has tael with such universal and 
signal success as Perry Davis’ Vegetable Pain 
Killer. It Is a sure cure tor all kinds ol pain. 
Try it and thank us lor the suggestion. Sold 
by Morton & Cogswell.— Comm.

Aug.20—2 w.

Æoimmrciûl.
Halifax Market».

Corrected for the “ Provincial Wesleyan" up 
to 4 o’clock, Wednesday, August 26/Z. 

Bread, Navy, per cwt. 20s a 21s 3d 
“ Pilot, per bbl. 20s a 22s till

Beef, Prime Cu. 55s
41 44 Aim. tiUs

Butter, Canada, 1*
44 N. S. i»er lb. lid fl Is M 

Coflee, IAguyra, 41 8$d u $#jd
44 Jamaica,44 l# id

Flour, Am. sfi. j>er bbl. 4Vs a 42a fid
44 Can. sfi. 44
44 State, 44
44 Kye 11

Commuai 44
Indian Corn, per bush.
Molasses, Mus. per gal 

44 Clayed, 44 
Fork, prime, per bbl.

44 mess 44 
Sugar, Bright P. K.

44 Cuba

tmggislt
nati.— We, the undersigned, Druggists of this 
city, have been acquainted with, and sold for a 
year or two past, an article ot Family Medicine 
known aaPerry Davis' Vegetable Fain Killer 
and wp would a»$mre the public that in every in 
stance, no far a* we know, it has given .the best 
satisfaction to the purchaser. We can recoin 
mend it to thepublic as an article of great merit 
and virtqj?

Indeed, we never knew an article of Medicine 
become deservedly popular in so short a time, 
which is proved by the fact of its extensive sale 
and constantly increasing demand. Signers:

J. D Fark, Chas. Collins, 8. H. Parnin, J. D 
Doughty, Abia Zeller, A. D. Scovill, W. J. M 
Gordon, E. ti. liininan, G. H. Bates, I & C 
Reakirt, Wads, Eckstein Sc Co , Dear Sirs,—1 
became your igem without feeling any interest 
m the medicine, but I soon became very much 
interested, upon seeing the hippy efiect it had 
upon many persons. The increased sales in this 
State are truly astonishing. 1 might have col 
lected any number of certificates of its great pow 
er in relieving pain, if I had attended to it at the 
time the cures came under my observation. The 
least I can say for the Pain Killer is, that it fully 
answers the purpose for which it ie recommended 

A. W HATCH, Druggist, Milwaukie.
John Naylor and Morton & Cogswell, agents 

n Halifax. Vw

PRESERVATION OF THE HâlR.— In all BgCS

and among almost all tribes of men, a beautiful 
head of hair ha# been, and still is, regarded as 
the fairest ornament of the lairesl works of the 
Creator. The patrician dames and damsels of 
ancient and modern Rome bestowed that alien 
lion upon the hair which haa added the crowning 
beauty to the chief d œuvre of the sculptor and 
the painter, and no lady, and indeed no gentle- 
man of modern times ie unmindful of this ex
quisite shield and lovely ornament of the race. 
To maiden beauty it is the finishing touch ; to 
manhood it is the symbol and warrant ol strength 
and nobility, to d ly as in the days ol the pat* 
riarrhs , indeed, such it always lias been and 
always will be.

But unable as wo are to withstand the ills of 
time and life, it often happens that through dis< 
ease and misfortune we become gray in early life- 
and bald before we reach the full grace of woman, 
hood or the full stature of manhood. Then it is 
that hoxvever inncli we may venerate the gray 
locks and reverence the wisdom of bald heads 
among the honored remnants of the generation of 
three eeore and ten, we know that our gray hairs 
are no more venerable than beautiful ; while our 
bald heads are neither the onêcsor the other, but, 
on the contrary, are quite the reverse of both, 
and impose upon us many social and sanitary 
disadvantages and discomforts.

Then it is tliut the man who can relieve us of 
the misfortune, and restore the fleecy locks to 
their original color aed growth becomes a real 
friend and benefactor, by the force of this single 
exhibition of his genius and skil. And much as 
we are opposed to empiricism, and empiric as we 
nstictively regard the pretensions of every one 
proposing to accomplish such a miraculous work, 
until we have seen the triumph of his undertak 
ing : we nevertheless esteem it,a pleasure, resting 
upon our absolute knowledge of its merits, to 
recommend Professor Wood’s Hair Restorative 
as the best article of the kind witli which we are 
acquainted, and one which has done, under our 
own observation, all that it claims—and it claims 
everything implied in its name.

This article, in short, will restore gray hair to 
its original color, and sdd to its growth and 
beauty wherever any blight** disease has checked 
that growth, or marren that beauty. This has 
been proven in our own family within a few 
weeks, and in numerous other cases related to ue, 
without the knowledge of the proprietor. We 
have only to add, that this most valuable article 
is for sale by the proprietor at No 319 Broadway. 
—.Yew York JSeics.

Wholesale agents for N. S. Morton Sc Cogs
well, Hollis Street, and sold by Avery Brown 
Sc Co., Wm. Langley, II. A. Taylor, G. E. Mor
ton Sl Co , aug 90, 9w.

38s 9d a 40s 
3f>s a 3 ii t»ij 
*2 7s tid a 28s DU 
25s a 26s .3d 
none 
3s
2s 8d a 2s lOd 
$24 
$28
63s 9d a 65s 
60s a 62s 6d

Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 15s a 16a 3d
22s 6d 
23s
22s Cd 
3*d a 6d 
Is 6d a Is 8d 
20s

$20 a 2Of 
IV a 19j 
16 
18
11 a 12 

a 616| a 61 
4j a 5

25e 
20s 
10» 6d 11»

Hoop 
Sheet
Nails, cut 44

44 wrought per ib.
Leather, sole 44
Codfish, large »

44 small ^
Salmon, No. 1,

44 2,
44 3,

Maukarel, No. 1,
44 2,

44 a»
44 44 med.

Herrings, No 1,
Ale wives,
Haddock,
Coal, Sydney, per chai. 30s 
Firewood, per cord, 22» 6d
Prices ai Ou Farmers* Market, corrected up 

to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, August 26tk. 
Oats, per bushel 4 s
Oatmeal, per cwt. 18s 9d
Fresh Beef, per cwt. 40s a 50s
Bacon, per lb. 8d a Dd
Cheese, 44 ss 8$d
Lamb, 44 4d a 5d
Calf-skins, 44 *}d
Yam, 44 2s 6d
Batter, fresh 44 Is Id a Is 2d
Veal, 44 4d a 5d
Potatoes, per bushel 4s

per dozen Is
Homespun Cloth f wool) per yard, 2s €d 

Do. (cotton end wool) “ l« 9d
William Newcomb,

Clerk of Market.

R.R.R.—A Remedy for Yellow Fever.—L^L 
us rejoice that science has at last succeeded in ^ 
dlscoveaing a remedy that will not only cure, but î 
will prevent attacks of Yellow Fever, even when 
the pestilence is raging in its most terrible forme. 
Yellow Fever can be as easily salely and as suc» 
cessfully treated with Rad way's Ready Relief and 
Regulators as any other fevers, or common dis
ease. Dr. Frederick B. Page, of Miss., a well 
known and popular medical writer and practioner 

the Tropics and Southwestern parts of the 
United Ntates, cured hundreds of cases, even 
when the terrible Black Vomit appeared, and he 
strongly urges the Medicil Faculty to use the 
Ready Rebel as a preventive. By its use, says 
the learned Doctor,44 A multitude of lives will be 
saved."’

Let, then, nurses and all who intend on the 
sick, provide themselves with these great reme
dies. Radway’s Ready Relief will protect the 
human race against Yellow Fever, and all other 
malignant levers. It will cure Cholera, Dyeen 
tery, Biliousness, Fever and Ague, Tooth Ache, 
Head Aches, Neuralgia, and all torturing pains, 
aches and infirmities,

Railway's Renovating Resolvent will fill the 
veins with a new and healthy, stream ol blood, 
andcure quickly Boils, Pimples,Sores, Bad Legs, 
all skin Eruptions, Scurvy, Bronchitis, Luug 
Diseases, Ulcers, Tubercles, Bad Coughs Dys
pepsia, Ac.

Radway’s Regulators are to be taken whenever 
44 You do not feci right,” or that you feel out of 
sorts,” or have too much Bile, Costive, Ac.
One of Rad way s Regulators is sufficient to re
store regularity to the irregular organs.

HoLt.owxr's Fills, a certain antidote for 
Dropsical Swellings.—Mrs. Elizabeth Header* 
•on, of St. Catherine’s N B., aged 4.», suffered 
intensely last fall from a general decline of 
health, her feet and legs began to swell, strongly 
indicating dropsy, and she became eo much 
worse in the course of a few weeks that 
she was totally confined to her bed, at last, her 
death was hourly looked forward to by her hus
band he made up his mind, has everlhing else 
bad tailed, to try the effect of Holloway’s Pills, 
which hie wife commenced using; after four 
weeks perseverance with them, she was com
pletely cored, having by means of ibis medicine 
safely passed that dangerous period of woman’s 
existence. These Pills are also a wonderful me- 
cine for young females with obtructions in their 
health.

gjr* So universal was the use of ointment and 
cosmetics in the latter days of Rome, ihat the 
household of a wealthy Roman was considered in
complete if he had not in addition to a host of 
other servants, an attendant ointment bearer,^»r 
unguenlarius, Now, however, the discovery of 
Ihe Vegetable Ointment, known as the Russia 
Salve, enables every householder, by the pay. 
ment of 95 cents, to possess himself of an ungu
ent more valuable than tboee of the ancients for 
the cure of cute, bruises, horns, sores of every 
kind, and all wounds. Redding A Co., Proprie
tors. August 90, 1m.

Agents in Halifax, Q. Î MORTON À CO.

The Sais.—Is formed with thousands of pores 
m every inch of surface whose office it is to carry 
off the impurities of the blood—the acknowledged 
cause ot all disease* of mankind —when the skin 
is dry and parched —when it is covered with 
eruptions —when it is cold and clammy —when 
there is in ward fever or inflammation—it ie in* 
possible for the skin under these circumstances 
to perform its proper functions and to carry off 
the impurities from the body as designed by our 
Creator.

Morse’s Indian Root Pills remove these ob
structions, and produce free and healthy blood 
remove the eruptions from the skm, and cause it 
to brighten with the flush ol youth and beauty. 
Beauty so much admired and loved. Beauty 
without paint* and cosmetics—but beauty pro
duced by health and happiness.

- Aug. 6, Irn

Wistar s Balsam or Wild Chkrrv.—The 
Editor ol the International Journal says .—14 Of 
all the specifics offered for the cure of Lung com
plaints, we have the greatest faith in Wistar's 
Balsam of Wild Cherry. Free from those nar
cotic ingredients which enter so Isrgely into the 
composition of some other patent medicine», it 
acts without injury to the nervous system. We 
speak of this valusble medicine from personal 
knowledge of its effects. Scarcely two years 
have elapsed since a member of our family wu 
raised from the very brink of the grave through 
its use ; and in several eubsequent cases where it 
has been administered in our household, it has 
never once failed of the desired effect. We 
cheerfully commend it to our friends in the Brit
ish Provinces and among the rest of mankind,' aa 
a certain remedy for incipient diseases of ihe 
lungs.”

None genuine unless signed I. BUTTS on ihe 
wrapper.

A LADY recentlf arrived Iruin Lnglaud *whe* to, an 
engagement a* resident or daily tioverneee, in or 

nesr Halifax. She ie competent to instruct in French and 
a good English education. Enquire at the Wwlryan Of- 
fice or Mra. Power’s Boarding bouse, Argjl* Street. Hal- 
Hsx. August?:.

Extract of a Letter from PROF. HAYES,
ENCLOSIN'!» A CERTIFICATE.

Messr, FELLnH's a CO
Gents. 1 made the examination of the Worm 

Lozenges, a* yon desired, and found only the pro
duct mentioned m your note, which teas of course 
expected, but icinch was not the less interesting to 
me You have made an excellent choice of ingre
dients, and the preparatimi it a tempting one, and 
must meet with a large sale from its menti I en
close a document which you may publish.

Truly yours,
A. i. HAYES.

Certificate. — / Aat-e analyzed Loz
enges prepared by Messrs. Fellows A • . and find
that they are free from Mercury, and other metallic 
or mineral matter. These Lozenges are skilfully 
compounded, pleasant to the taste, safe, yet sure 
and effactive in their action.

Respectfully,
A. A. HAYES, if. />.

Assayer to State of Mass.

Mlotr»1 Worm Lozenges or# sold by 
oil Apothecoriee. —

A Great Blessing to ihe Afflicted —The 
nuber and form idable character of diseases of ithe 
Liver hsve long chillanged the attention of medi 
cal men. Some of these diseases, classed under 
the general term ol Consumption, have been 
supposed incurable, and Ihe unhspy patient al
lowed to die, without medicl science to ofler him 
a hope of recovery. Happily this can no longer 
be the case. A remedy has been found which 
will cure all complaints, of whatever character, 
arising from derangement of the Liver. The 
Pills discovered by Dr. M’Lane, prepared solely 
by Fleming Bros., Pittsburgh, Pa., act directly 
on the Liver ; and by correcting its operation 
and purifying it from disease, cuts off and ex
tirpates the complaints which have their origin 
in the diseases of this organ. Remediei hitherto 
proposed for liver complainte, have failed to 
operate upon the seat of the disease ; but Dr. 
M’Dane’s Pills make themselves felt upon the 
action of the Liver, and by cleansing the fountain, 
dry up the impure streams of disease which 
thence derive their existence.

Purchasers will be careful to ask for Dr. 
M’Lane’s Celebrated Liver Pills, manufactured 
by Fleming Bros , of Pittsburgh, Pa. There are 
other Pills purporting to be Liver Pille, now 
before the public. Dr. M’Lane’s genuine Liver 
Pills, also his celebrated Vermifuge, can now be 
had at all respectable drug stores. None genuine 
■without the signature of FLEMING B ROS

Oil for Horse*.—Extract of a letter from W. 
V. Brown Esq, dated “Portland, October 99, 
1855.—“ M. H Tucker A Co.—44 Genie,—1 have 
the pleasure of stating to you the case of a remark
able case performed by your invaluable medicine 
the Gargling Oil On a journey recently my 
horse injured himself very badly by leaping over 
a beam, upon which was projecting upward a 
peg of some two inches in length. The wound 
was between the forward legs, tearing back the 
■kin, and horribly mangling the flesh. Hearing 
of your Oil, recently introduced into the vicinity, 
a large bottle was procured of your agent, and 
applied three tunes a day. In twenty-four hours 
suppuration commenced freely, and in two weeks 
the animal could travel conveniently, and in four 
weeks was perfectly restored.

Agents in Halifax, G. E. MORTON A CO.

Dyer’s Healing Embrocation.
For Sore Throat, use it,
Fur Sea Sickness, use it.
For Swellings, use it,
Dyer’s Healing Embrocation, as a healing and 

pain destroying remedy, it is unsurpassed.
Agents in Hialifax, G. E MORTON A Co.

King* may issue deerrees, Priests may lecture, 
Physicians counsel, but the Sovereign People 
(man, woman and child) use Durno's Snuff.

Try the French Floating Soap to remove tan, 
sunburn, Ac , and for all bathing purposes in 
summer. Sold by O. E. MORTON A CO.

Inquire Within—a book of 3,700 facts worth 
knowing and on all subjects.

Sold in Halifax by G. E. Morton A Co.
London Journal sold by G. E. Morton A Co.
Cassell s Paper sold by G. E. Morton A Co.
What will he do with it ?—The new novel 

by Bulwer in course of publication in Harper’s 
Weekly Journal.

Agents in Halifax, G. E. Monro* Co.

PROCLAMATION.
PROVINCE OIK )
NOVA SCOTIA j!

BV HIS EXCELLENCY MAJOR-GENERAL
sir john Gaspard LeMarchant.

Knight, Knight Commander of the Orders of St. Fer< 
dinand, and of Charie* the Third ol Spain.

| J. Caspakd LeMarchant, ( Lietuenant-Coveruor 
I L. S. I and Commander-in

Chief in aui over her Majesty's Province ol 
Nova Scotia and its Dependencies, &c.,&c.

WHEREAS, late last night, or early thh mom ing 
the City Powder Magazine, m the north suburb 

of the City of "Halifax, w. » destroyed by the explosion 
of ihe (iunpowder Ntored therein, causing the destruc
tion of human lile, and great injury to public and pri
vate property, and alarm to the inhabitants of the city. 
And, whereas, there is reason to believe that the same 
resulted from the wiliul and malicious act of some per
son or person* unknown. I do hereby offer and pro
claim a reward of

Five Hundred Pounds,
Currency, to be paid to any person or person» (not 
concerned in the commission of the crime) who shall 
cause to be discovered or apprehended or brought to 
justice the offenders cr any of them, upon conviction.

And all Her Majesty’s loyal subject* are hereby eu-, 
joined and requested to aid in the premises to the utmost 
extent of their ability, and to disclose to the nearest 
Magistrate, or to Hi* Worship the Mayor of Halifax, any 
information they may posses* or receive in relation to 
the subject.

(liven under my hand and .Seal at Arms, at Halifax, 
this fourteenth day of August, in the twenty- 
first year of Her Majesty'* Reign, A. 1). 1867.

By Hi* Excellency's command.

Tlik r-eet remedy for Chtib'aiii», Khmuiatwm, Xsuial 
g la, Pam in the Back, and a»- u Liniment tor Horse# 
and.Oeftle uaMiFfwwd by any other preparation.

South Ely, tX'Wn*iiip of Ely, 1 E 
fia—it have nurd the (jargling Oil prepaimi by G. W 

Movtiant. aud find It to b# the tw*t medicine for l!orw« 
("attle and other animal*, that I ever made use of The 
FariLt-n arouud me rtnd it highly r«-commendable, an4 
u*e a greet .jiiantity of it with mrpriamg suceew

Kl.AVll \ i: BLANCHARD 
Extract vl a Lei 1er from W. V . Brown, K*q., dattsl 

“ Poai i.i* v. Iictober 29, 1966
“ hi. H luvka A Co
“ (iemte,—I have the pleasure «latin* to you the e»ee 

ol a lamarkabte cure performed t»> )uur invaluable in«-d 
Iciae—K lie U1RGLINQ OH. On a journey recently my

beam, 
ie two 

forward
------- „ -----ibly mangling the

tieeh. Hearing ol jour UIL, recently mtrodueed into 
the oicintly, a large bottle wa* procured ol yourageul, 
and applied three times a day In twenty-four hours 
suppuration commenced Ireety and iu two w«eàc the 
animal eould travel convienlly, umi m lour w««fci was 
perfectly restored.

-• Your liARtiLINti OIL, la tnVy the blessing, of the 
SLgv. It should take lead of all oilier I on mente We re 
commend alt win» have Horn-.- or (’em»- suffer!a* from 
any of the ill- to which they are liable, to procure a hot 
tie ol your OIL, and apply ntrr."

Ii>- AKeni« m llalllas, 0 K MOUTON a CO.

Rimmell’s Toilet Vinegar
Suix-rao'iw Kau U.- Cologne a* Tonic ar.4 
j Rellvflilii,; Lotion for the

TOILET AND BATH,
t a reviving scent lur -rowdtrd use* rob lie*, 

and a powerful d .-infectant tor apartment* 
and *ick room*. It* numerous useful and 
sanatory proparti»-* lender it an mdiapen 
sable requisite. A trial bottle may be bad 
lor oue shilling Mg

Agent* in Halifax,

a. k mur ion a ru

Those who Suffer Irom Catarrh,
tlOLID in the Head, Chronic o ucc«e«iooai Deal new, lm- 

/ paired vision, Noise* in the Far, lutfamed Wyes, Ac , 
will bad immediate relief in

Durno'i Catarrh Snuff,
a new discovery, which never Ik ils in effecting a pertua 
nent cure of all theee dintmuli g complaint*, even when 
all other medicine and treatment have proved of no avail 
To minister;-, public speaker», | *ol«***k»nnl men, studeut*, 

.... ----- (| i0Vll)uabliâc. it will be found 
EO* Agent* Ualltax U.

Aguust 17

CHARLES TIÎPPF.K.
OOD SAVE THE «-VF.KN !

2w.

NOTICE.
THE LADIES of the Wesleyan Congregation at Lower 

Kennetcook, Newport, propose (D. V.) holding a
bazaar,

On THURSDAY, the $4th Sept , near the Store ol Kteklel 
Masters, Esq , tor the purpose of raising funds to flnlah 
the Wesleyan Church in course of erection at that place. 
While the eoenery of Newport m poeseseed of rare beauty, 
and every pains will be taken to make the Basaar a source 
of pleasure to visitor»—the patronage of a generous pub
lie M earnestly requested for * deserving object. 

Contributions in aid will be thanklully received by 
' u Robt **Mra John Mann, Misa Hsyward, aud Mrs. 

August 13.
Bu-x.ii

Wesleyan Aid Society.
THE Committee of the “ Ladies Wesleyan Aid So

ciety" propose holding a sale of fancy and use» 
ful article# in the latter part of September.

Contributions arc respectfully solicited Irom Wes* 
ley an friendu, which may be left, with Mrs. Bars*— 
Depositary.

August 6, 1857.

Shipping Nme.
PORT OF HALIFAX. 

ABR1VRD.
Wednesday, August 19.

Steamer Merlin, Sampson, St Thomas St Bermuda
Schr# Victoria, Bernier, Montreal.
JameM, Walsh, Fortune Bay; Hope, (ioodwin, du.
Conservative, Myers, Newfld.
Alice, Newfld ; Aurora, Crowell, NewflJ.
Catherine, Robbias,-Labrador.
Onward, Spiy, Lâbrador ; Promoter, du.
Clifford, Siteman, Dalhonsie; Sterling, AricLat.

Thlrsday, Angn*t 20
Steamer Ospray, Corbin, Beaver Island.
Brigs Alliance, McKay, Liverpool.
Florida, Aarcstrup, Turks Island.
Thomas, Sydney.
Sclirs Independence, Mon Iren.
James Parker, Terrio, Newfld.
Belinda, Caldwell, Bay Chaleur; Union,Cape Negro 

Friday, August 21.
Steamer Eastern State, Killam, Boston.
Sihrs lnkermann, King, Newfld.
Trial, Cape Breton ; Vine, do.
Romp, Beaver Harbour.
Elizabeth, Mann; Eastern Shore.

Saturday, August 22
Slearaer Delta, Hunter, St Johns, Nfld.
Brigt Token, Barrington.
Schr# A* Parker, Lewis, Boston.
Union, Forman, Burin.

Sunday, Angnit 23.
Ships Spitfire, Williams, Ply month.
Ann, Leander, Cardiff.

Monday, August 24-
Barque Amelia, Buxton, Liverpool, G. B.
Brigt Electric, returned from *ea.
Schr Beverly, Blanch, Fortune Bay.

Tuesday, August 25.
Brig Christiana, Graham, Liverpool.
Brigt Boston, O’Brien, Boston.
Schrs Tradesman, Snrat, Bay Chaleur.
Rivai, Dunlap, Liverpool.

CLEARED.
August 20—Brigts Maude, Davidson, B W Ind ies, 

Dasher, Dolby, F W Indies.
August 21—Barque Halifax, Laybold, Boston ; brigts 

Electric, Morrison, F W Indie*; Ornate, Fenton, Ta 
maica; Velocipede, Mc Dona d, B W Indies; Brisk, 
Nickerson, Porto Rico; Adah, Vigneau, Montreal ; 
Schrs Villager, Watt, Miramlcbi; Cherub, B ars, New 
Brunswick; Resident, Day, Newfld; Planet, Labrador; 
Flirt, Magdalen Isles

August 23—Three Brothers, Albert, John, Cbasaenr, 
Magdalen Isles ; Hope, St Pierre ; Pilotfish, Hewel, U. 
Sûtes; Unde Tom, Rood, Labrador; Isabella Maria. 
Philips, St Jago de Cuba; Jainee McXab, Thomas, F 
W Indies; Jessie, do.

MEMORANDA.

Clyde, July 21—arrd Alkamar, Pictou; 22—Com» 
__adore, do; Meander, Hantsport; 30th—Idg, Thomas, 
Neander, Mic Mao, Halifax; Challenge, Yarmouth.

Liverpool, July 23—arrd Clvde, Tatmagovcbe ; 2S— 
Lillian, Picton; Majestic, P E Island; 24—Glide, Tat- 
raagouebe ; 27—Helen Morrow, Pictoa; eld. Peri, Hal
ifax—ldg, Frances Allen, do; Union, PEI; Kingston,

London and New York

HAGARTY & WILKINS,
Corner of Prince and Burr ing ton Streets,

HALIFAX, N. S.
OFFER,

tXXt HALE Pullisheis Price* tb* beautifully Ulus- 
l1 trated work* of tb«* London Printing and Publishing 
Company.

TO ALL
SubecribriF on the completion of many of the most valu 

able works,
A PREMIUM PLATE

corresponding with ibe nature of the work will he give»
GRATA*.

IO* Mease call and get a caul ouguv.

I M< ntl UN â Cu.

Bryan’s Universal Me dicta tor

IS warranted to perform tlw following cure*, without 
fail. For further particular-, ree circular to b* bad <4 

Ihe ag«*nt*. ...
One to three bottles are wan anted Io cure the lever 

and Ague in Us worst stage*. I wo botile* will cure Nuf 
sing Hon* Mouth, or Canker In ihe Mouth and Stonmeh. 
One to six bottier will cure t!.e word Erysipelas. Two 
buttle* will cure Bolls. Two foil lei will cure Pimples 
on the lace, and Blotehe* ou aa» part of Ihe body One to 
four bottles will cure running Vlc«-fs, and Hcalv Eruption* 
of the Skin. Two to three bottles will cure Inflammatory 
Rheumatism and Neuralgia. I our to eight -trottles will 
cure Ihe worst Hcrofula One bottle will cure Sick Head
ache I hree beetles will cure 1 »> -itcpria and Biliousness. 
Two bottle* will cure Inflame.I Kyelldw, Shd Humor In 
the Eyes. Four to six bottle* will cure k it* aod Nervous
ness. Three to tire bottles will dire Hall Kheutn Two 
bottine will purify the Blood, • ml expel Humor* Three 
bottle* will cure the worst Plie* une bottle wtlll cure 
the Uyeentery- Three bottle* will cure ihe Jaundice and 
Liver Complaint. One bottle will cure Ir'egudaritW*. 
And iijfiall the above case* Ihi* wonderful remedy Is war 
ranted’to be effectual

1L7- Agent» in Halifax, ti. E. M0BTUN A <K>.

TilIH ARTICLE Is warranted by ihe Proprietor, m___
superior qualities are ackno .vledged by all who have 

used It. Aller being eased by rat* and mine they will net 
die on your premise», as they must immediately have 
water which they never leave. For Cochroaches it H a 
sure destroyer. They ar* attracted to It, rat greedily, and 
soon die, so that iu a lew daj * your house Is entirely 
cleansed of tliesn. For nut* and other vermin il I» cer
tain destruction.

COPELAND’S
Bug and Both Kxtermiuator !
Thoroughly tested by upwards of oue hundred thousand 
families, and now offered »• a total Exterminator ol 
those most loathsome pests, 19 d lings and Moths.

It is not neeeeeery lor It to touch to kill, like oilier ar
ticles , for the Bugs and Moth* have the Bedstead and 
room where it is used. It I* perfeolty clesa, end will not 
injure the tioest fabric, and can be used with impunity 
upon Beds, Bedstead*, Paper, Carpets, Woolens, etc. For 
Moths this ie a eum prevtutlw, driving them from their 
haunt*, and keeping them at a sale distance irom article» 
on which it is need.

C7- Wholesale by U. K. NORTON A CO

Werms and FIN !
JT very frequently happen» that Conrul*iona_in Cldl

tud Kherson—*, Hall fez.
Greeuook, Jnly 18—arrd Caroling Thornes, Digbr. 
Lancs.ter, July 1«—arrd Herald, Smith, Walton. 
Demerara—arrd barque Stag, Calcutta.
Boston, Aug 19—and Scotia, Pictou; Flying Anew, 

do; Belgrade, do; Orier, Weymouth ; Arethn—, Wei- 
too; Azoadian, Pictou.

HAGARTY & WILKINS,
By an arrangfment lately effected

ARE ALSO PREPARED 
TO SUPPLY

At New York Price*
1 he varied assortment of new and popular work* froi_ 

the extensive Publishing House ul Sbeldoo, Biakeraan k 
Company, New York-

Many of tbeee valuable Book* are very eiiUable tor
PRESENTS

TO THE READING COMMUNITY,
They would respectfully tender the following a* a portion 

of the list of new Book», ju«t received,
Spurgeon’s Life and Hermon», 1st and 2nd Series 

Grace Truman. Life Pictures, Wisdom Wit and Whims, 
Ida Herman, Grace Amber, Heroines of History ; Life in 
Israel, Representative Women, Ac , ko.

A supply oi STATIONERY always on band.
N. B. Wanted Two or Three Respectable men to can* 

vas* and supply the works of the London Pub. Company 
Apply as above.

Augutt 20. H. k W

English & American Shoe Store.
tiOKEHAM, KICK ARD* S CO.

Ate now selling at
REDUCED PRICES

Their .lock ol BOOTS & SHOES,

IADIKS' BOOTS—in C—hmere, Prunella, Cord 
J Kid, Moire Antique, Satin, Krancau, Ac. 

LADIES' SLIPPERS—in Patent, Seal. Bronze Kid, 
Operas, Leather, Cashmere, Klastic Sides and lace, Ac.

MEN’S BOOTS—in Celt and Dree# Wellington, 
Calf and Drew Prince George Klaitic Side in Kid, 
Morocco, Patent, Call and Blucher'a, Oxford Tiea, 
Brogans, Pump.. Ac.

BOYS'& YOUTHS’—in Fancy and Bronze Ties, 
Patent and Kid Brogan», Leather Boot,, Oxford Ties, 
Enamel Lece Shoe», Ac.

MISSES’ & CHILDREN'S BOOTS & SHOES—in 
Prunella, Albert Cord, Cashmere, Bronze, Kossuth, 
Patent and Bronze Slippers, Strap Shoes, Ac., to.,

No. 11 DUKE STREET,
Ang. 30. Opposite Meier». Murdoch & Co.

Bazaar,
St. Jolin’», NfRl-
THE LADIES’ connected with the Wesleyan So

ciety and congregation in St. John'», pnrpoee (U.
V.) holding a BAZAAR, mtlj in “*oln« 
tumn, for the purpose of railing 0o“p“_
tke of the Church now in coure» of erect*””- 

By means of thé, adrer»bernent thejadiea of St. 
John'» would appeal for help “ there Mende m thn 
Provinces who may be willing to co operate with them 
a thelrwt work for our Dirme masterm which they 
beengaged -the erection of nooramodtoua nnd mtt- 
1 hie SinctuirY for the worship ol AJmighty Ocd—

unavailing, but that the hurt! of very many may be 
diaooeedto aid in the accomplishment of an object io 
4—1-1 hla —1 one which they fervently pray will 
*s greet gkw to God. Contribution» may be for- 
arded by the 1st of Auguat—(directed to tbs lev. T. 
arris, sl John’s Newfld,) to the Waaleyan Ofloa. 
January «.

their letotinm. "Happily for ihe" little .ufferwe, theee 
parasitical animal» oan earth .o.l roredlly heesaalM by 
a lew done, of BRYAN’S r4.STr.LF.84 VKKMIFUQH. 
which no lafeat will hrettat. u. .wallow It to a Syrup 
containing the aelive principle* ol Vegetables only, ana 
perfectly eel* in it* operation.

For ante in Halifax by G. K. MORTON k ( O
" BBYAFM CANO»ILE PILLS.

MANY person* hsve felt the difficulty iu procuring a 
bannie** Vegetable Pill Ihat i* reliable lor it» eflleney 

and can be taten at all *ea*on* without debilitating, and 
Injuring the system This Pill in prepared wholly from 
Vegetable Extract*. They are designed a* a family P«li 
for old! aod yoeng, their action i* strenghtening the Di 
geetive organ*, operating ou the -ccietion of the Llrer and 
Intestine*, removing bile from Ihe Stomach and thor
oughly cleansing the blood from all impurities. Thar 
area mi.d laiitire and Ibe bowrli an* never| lett ooettv* 
after their operation, but a healthy action alway* follow*. 
They purify tlie blood from hunor», and a few donee act 
as e preventive of many complaint* euch a* Dysentery,

For I'lead Ache, flick stomach, l.oe of Appetite,QiddF 
ne*», l>lwa*es of Sight, Bill oui.iee*, and all other effects 
produced by a deranged Liver ,tln-y are unsurpassed . and 
lor Female» they are very effica* ion» for reetoring a heal 
thy tone to a disordered system.

Those who are ■uflerlag from any complaint described, 
are solicited to try this Fill. Cut out this advertisement 
*o a* to make no mistake in the name.

U Agent» In Halifax, 1. K. MORTON k CO

A tientlemen’* Toilet
Iri inrump let* without a bottle ol Clirehugh’sTilcopber- 

ou*. The futiowiug i* oue ol the many flattering tes
timonial* rweived in favour of tiiie agreeable compound.
JV«r York, Die 1«L 1865.—Ml. UinbugL— Deer Sir 

1 most cheerfully acknowledge tl«e greet henefll derived 
from the use of Trk»|>berou* a* apptied under vour own 
superintendence. My hair wae grey, I had been nearly 
bald lor eeveral year*, and when 1 sought year advhe 
wa*just recovering from a eevete »ttack of erytipefe*. 
after,* ix mon tin attendance, my hair wa* not only restor
ed to lie original thickness, but not a grey hair wa*, or i*

ret to be »r»n,although three yean* heve pa«eed since then 
will be glad to satisfy any one * *

j-
thit you may I 

*Mi Street,__„____ *t, New York
Agent» In Halifax, G. E. MORTON k CO

Gottingen Street, Halifax, Nov. 4, 1856.
Mr. R. P. Gerry, Rochester : Hir — 1 wish to Inform you 

of the benetlt* l have derived from using your PECTO 
RAL TABLE! d Having lor two year* been trouhleu 
by a bad cough, with great oppression of the chest, aid
ing from cold, and accompanied by severe hoarseness 
and seeing the rectoral Tablets advertised here by your 
agent*, Messrs «>• E. Morton * Co , 1 purchased a box 
at their Medical Warehouse, which relieved me' and be
fore I bad u*e<i three 15 oent boxes, I was quite well, and 
attribute my sp*edy cure entirely to your remedy, a* alt 
other cough medicine previously tried hud failed to n* 
lieve me. Lavisu La mss

Agent* in Halifax, 0. E. MOEToX k CO-

MOUNTAIN INDIAN LINIMENT.
O" CR1PPLR8 from Rheumatism cun have thetr 

limbe straightened by a thorough aupliceuoe of the cele
brated Mountain Indian Liniment,and wlwo Rheumatism 
or Neuraljgia pain exists io any part, tbi* Uniment, in 
conjunction with the use of Dorno1* Rheumatic Tincture, 
will completely eradicate the disease from the syitem.

To rue Aoeer or tub Moowtai* Ddiah Lixuts*?.— 
I hereby certify that 1 wa* cured of a severe case of Neu 
ralgia at more thae two ye*r* standing, by using two 
bottle» of your Liniment, after try ing the best medics I
treatment in thieeity, without any bent ht whatever, treatment m i xm g^Ng No M s< N y

CP Agents iu Halifax> (J E. MORTON fa CO.
PZI.WOF OK And e FLOWERS.

THOSE who are suffering from decayed teeth J nicer* or 
cankers ofaor kind, may. be cured withouifthe aid of » 

dentist by the daily uee of the Balm of Orange Flowers, 
which also sweetens the breath and strengthens the gums 
Be sure and get the genuine.

CT Agent* in Halifax, G. E. MOBTON fa OO.

LONDON TIMES ILLUSTRATED.
Hlfl tirst clans Family Newspaper, with Illustration»

* unsurpassed, and printed on flee paper, will be sun 
plied, fate by mail to mbecribers in the Provinces at M 
per annum ia advance, $2 for 6 months, Sl lorto months 

A New Velum* commenced July 1.
*7 **7 W addressed nest paid 
Agenfe Halifax, N. C «E.to the undersigned News 

MORTON fa CO.

SMITH’S ESSENCE OF COFFEB !
NflTAlfTAN BOVSLY predew the meet d»)Moea tier 

• fee, eoebtefni tk» rfchaw and mrllowed tarer u 
Moehe, whh the Wraegth awl fali.n. of tkataest Jama- 
les, whkoet a per bel» ofwdleuet, a rtrr «reel eoeree- 
tone, to Hlngto GoeOeaMe.Tier#) ton by lend and by eon,
Stupe Oeeeza, Hotel Keeper», ke.

It will be foe ad to keeqaaky «tone mical.with Common

cr A«ra«« rn Halifax, G. I. MORTON k CO.
CERE FOUR COUGH •

testant raw. and 
i, kora Threat, Asthma,

O. S. MOUTOU e CO.


